ATTENTION

Drayage Truck Owners and Motor Carriers

Dray-off activity is not legal in the State of California

NO DRAY-OFFS
Which trucks are affected?
All trucks operating in California that transport containers, cargo, chassis, etc., coming into or out of California ports or intermodal rail yard facilities, are considered drayage trucks and must comply.

What is dray-off?
Dray-off is when a container, cargo, chassis, etc., is transferred from a compliant drayage truck to a non-compliant drayage truck.

Who is responsible?
Both the truck owner and motor carrier. Both parties are subject to substantial fines for dispatching or operating non-compliant drayage trucks.

To report dray-off activity
Contact ARB’s Enforcement Division at 916-322-0355 or by email at rsimanga@arb.ca.gov

For more information
Visit our website at www.arb.ca.gov/drayagetruck, call 888-247-4821 or email drayagetruck@arb.ca.gov